
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

June 20, 2022 
 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Chair called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair Jerry Kosin; 

town board supervisors Rich Ruemmele, Daniel Johnson, Michelle Huber, James S. Boles; treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk 

Andria Hayday. Absent: None. Also present: Melissa Thomas (Fahrner Asphalt), Craig Bowe (Scott Construction), Bruce 

Borgerding (resident/plan commission member). 

 

Minutes. MSC Johnson/Huber to approve the May 16 board meeting minutes as presented; no nays. 

 

Public Comments. Jim Boles remarked on a code-related issue with 4 homes now being accessed from a private segment of 

1220
th

 and/or shared driveway in the Stan & Beverly Boles development, branching off 1240. The Boles family may donate 

a related cul-de-sac to the Town and request Town adopt/take over the private segment of 1220
th
 (when town code for road 

standards are met). Jim suggested this topic as a future agenda item. 

 

Summer Sealcoat. The town chair opened and read sealed bids submitted for the 2022 sealcoat projects as per the RFB 

notice previously posted and published. Seven roadway segments were itemized as individual projects and earmarked for 

crack-fill and/or sealcoat. Two companies submitted bids. Scott Construction bid, all 7 projects combined: total $149,628.  

Fahrner Asphalt bids, all 7 projects: total $161,405.  

  Board members discussed funding constraints, noting the formal 2022 town budget includes $349,995 for all public 

works/roadwork, of which only $82,000 was earmarked under the working budget for seal coat and $67,000 was reserved for 

road improvement (the remainder covers snowplowing, ditch mowing, patching and other road repair, etc.). Johnson 

recommended deferring chip-seal of 1240
th
 (project 5) due to current heavy home-construction traffic. Clerk questioned 

which projects were nearing “point of no return” for crack-fill and chip-seal repair based on PASER ratings (leaving 

alternative of costlier reconstruction). Board consensus: Town should prioritize projects 1, 2, 4, and 7, and defer remaining 

projects to another year. Fahrner bids for the culled project list totaled $76,972; vs. Scott, $69,579. MOTION by Ruemmele 

to award projects 1, 2, 4, and 7 as described on the Request for Bids to Scott Construction in the amount of $69,579; 

seconded by Jim Boles; motion carried, all ayes. 

 

ROW infringements, 435
th

 Ave. The board discussed a problem involving riprap or rills that were removed from the ditch 

or town right-of-way (ROW) on 435
th
 Ave. near the Jerome Turley residence. The rock had been installed to slow and 

control runoff. The chair noted he’d spoken with Mr. Turley in person; it appeared the rock may have been removed from 

the ditch to make the homeowner’s mowing easier, but it was not fully certain who had removed the stone or where it was 

now located. Rich Ruemmele described the issue caused by the missing riprap: With any significant rain event, the gravel 

shoulder on the east side of the road now washes out and spreads water and gravel westward over the road, which has led to 

repeated shoulder repair by the Town (at taxpayer expense) and increased hazards for freezing or glazing. Runoff issues have 

only worsened with the paving of neighborhood driveways, Ruemmele added. Dan Johnson suggested the town’s attorney 

send a corrective letter to Mr. Turley. Michelle Huber remarked that such a letter might be more effective if sent to an HOA 

as a whole or to a group of nearby neighbors, particularly if it was not known who’d initially removed the rock. “If he [Mr. 

Turley] didn’t do it, he’ll let us know,” a board member remarked. MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to have the town’s attorney 

send the adjacent property owner a courtesy letter advising him that the Town will be restoring the rock in the town’s Right-

of-Way [at no charge to the homeowner], that roads and town ROW are built to town standards, and the rock must remain. 

(Clerk to follow-up/confirm addressee and provide info to the attorney.) Re a second ROW matter, the chair deferred 

discussion of the Lehman stone address monument (which is interfering with snowplowing) to July; he noted he would like 

the plan commission to review this, as it relates to a prior code-waiver for the driveway, requested by the Lehmans in 2021. 

 

970
th

 St. Repair. Discuss/take possible action regarding maintenance and repair of northern section of 970th St., approx. 
1,000 feet. Accessed from 500

th
 Ave., a roughly 2-mile section of 970

th
 defines the boundary between Oak Grove and 

Trimbelle before the road continues south and enters Diamond Bluff farm country. These 2 miles have traditionally been 

“halved” in two-lane sections for maintenance (vs splitting the lanes), with Trimbelle maintaining the northernmost half. 

Jerry Kosin noted a Co. Hwy. Dept. estimate of $9500-$10K for cold-patch repair of the “worst section” of 970th being 

maintained by Oak Grove—i.e., starting just north of 470
th
 and extending southward approximately 900 feet. Work could be 

done in August. MSC Boles/Ruemmele to have the Pierce County Highway Dept. cold patch the 900-foot segment, not to 

exceed $10,000; all ayes. 

On a related note, the chair confirmed the Trimbelle town board was not interested in developing a snow-plow agreement 

whereby Trimbelle’s road equipment would clear the “extra mile” beyond their own portion of 970
th
  (vs traveling through or 

turning around). Pierce Co. will continue to plow Oak Grove’s portion of 970
th
, informally dubbed “the lost mile.” 

 



Alcohol and Tobacco Licenses (annual term 7/01/2022 through 6/30/2023).  Board members discussed and approved 

license renewals as follows: 

 MSC Ruemmele/Boles to approve the renewal application by Kellen and Courtney Swanson for Class B 

combination Liquor and Beer retail license, Valley Bar & Grill, located at W10299 Hwy 10 (54021). 

 MSC Boles/Kosin to approve renewal of the annual license permitting over-counter sale of Cigarette and Tobacco 

products, Valley Bar & Grill. 

 MSC Huber/Johnson to approve the renewal application by Amy Hildebrandt for Class B combination Liquor and 

Beer retail license for Ridgetop, W10516 Hwy 10 (54021). 

 

Operator’s Licenses. The clerk submitted a summary of applications for “bartender” licenses to the board and noted that WI 

DOJ background checks had been requested via their portal online; full results (requested to be mailed) were still pending; 

anticipated before end of month. She briefly recapped distinctions between renewals and new applications in regard to 

beverage server course requirements. MSC Johnson/Huber to approve licenses subject to the statutory requirements for 

background checks, fees, and training requirements being met; no nays. [Note: Licenses for 2022-2023 term issued for: 

Boles, Jillian; Close, Cameron (new); Huppert, Shannon; Kemmerer, Brenda Lee; Lopez, Heradio (new); Pechacek Linda; 

Scholomka, Renee; Schommer, Kennedy; Swanson, Courtney; Swanson Kelly. Also DeGross, Briana L; Kirchoff, Autumn 

(new); Schmit, Lori; Schutz, Carter E.] 

 

Town Hall Shed. Board members further discussed the need for additional storage space for road sign materials 

(“temporarily” being stored by contractor free of charge). Board reviewed size options, noted potential use of Building Fund 

reserve to cover cost. Jim Boles recommended planning for needs long-term; include electrical. Plumbing was deemed 

optional; gravel floor sufficient. Chair questioned bidding rules; options for projects exceeding $25,000 were noted. 

Consensus: try to build before winter, tailor size to $25K budget. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to authorize the town chair to 

secure a building contract and permits to install a shed not to exceed $25,000 in cost; all ayes. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written monthly summary of permits issued. Clerk noted one $5K road-

damage bond submitted for release/return as per bills summary (Lund). MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve payment of the 

bond as submitted; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of check payments due. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to approve payment of bills as 

presented; all ayes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented written monthly summary of all fund balances and expenditures by budget 

category as of May 31. She noted the second-half federal ARPA payment had been received via direct deposit (grant funds 

earmarked for fiber-optics broadband improvements). No formal action was taken. 
 

Travel/Training Requests. None.  

 

Roundtable. Rich Ruemmele (Prescott Area Fire/EMS Assoc. board) noted the Fire Dept. has received two new $3200 

thermal imaging cameras donated/paid for by the Prairie Island Indian Community. Ruemmele also remarked on Pierce 

Pepin/Swift Current’s progress installing fiber optics for internet customers; he suggested town hall sign-up for “waiting 

list.” Clerk noted further communication with owners of Young Acres (formerly Nesbitt’s) in regard to prior discussion of 

their interest in a reserve “Class B” liquor license; their plans are to remodel/re-open with restaurant serving full bar, plus a 

wine shop; the town’s attorney has been enlisted to confirm details re the town’s reserve license and wine shop questions. 

Clerk also remarked that Oak Grove code Chapter 17 regarding zoning should likely be removed or updated; she suggested 

this as a future agenda item. Johnson noted a stop sign needs repair in Trumpeter Valley (clerk will arrange). Chair noted 

upcoming Tractor Supply purchase was needed for cemetery sign posts, requested clerk assistance. Chair related an inquiry 

regarding public status of a short “stub” of town road marked as 1259
th
 off Hwy. 35; the stub will be marked as town road on 

updated maps. (Future home connections beyond that would be via private/shared driveway.) 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 9:07 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Huber; unanimous.) 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Oak Grove Town Clerk 

Approved 07/18/22 
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